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OxygenationThe spectroscopic properties of thermophilic cytochrome P450 from the thermoacidophilic crenar-
chaeon Sulfolobus tokodaii strain 7 (P450st) were investigated in acidic and basic solutions. The rest-
ing form of ferric-P450st in weakly-acidic and neutral solutions contained a thiolate/H2O
coordinated low-spin heme. Below pH 1.5, P450st underwent cleavage of the Fe–S bond and was
converted into apo-P450st. Above pH 8, the acid–alkaline transition due to the deprotonation of
the water ligand was observed. The produced thiolate/OH-coordinated ferric-P450st was stable
at room temperature. The pKa value of 8.7 for the transition reﬂects the protonation properties of
the distal side of the heme.
 2012 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Cytochrome P450s (P450s) [1] are a ubiquitous family of mon-
ooxygenases that are able to activate dioxygen for insertion into
inactivated hydrogen–carbon bonds. P450 has a protoporphyrin
IX (heme) group with cysteinate as the ﬁfth ligand, and in many
cases, one of several exogenous molecules (e.g., water, dioxygen,
or peroxides) as the sixth ligand. The coordination state and the
electrostatic environment around the heme have been investigated
thoroughly using various spectroscopic techniques (e.g., optical
absorption spectroscopy, resonance Raman (RR) spectroscopy,
electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR), nuclear magnetic reso-
nance (NMR), and Mössbauer spectroscopy) because these proper-
ties are key factors affecting the enzymatic functions of P450s. The
previous spectroscopic studies were, however, performed only un-
der mild conditions (in neutral aqueous solution at room temper-
ature and pressure) because most P450s are easily inactivated
and denatured under harsher condition. Thus, the spectroscopic
properties of P450s under extreme conditions, such as high tem-
perature, high pressure, and acidic or basic solutions, are currently
poorly understood.Thermophilic P450s, which are derived from a variety of ther-
mophilic bacteria, are enzymatically active even under extreme
conditions. Several thermophilic P450s have been isolated and
characterized [2–6]. For example, cytochrome P450 from the aci-
dothermophilic archaeon Sulfolobus solfataricus (CYP119A1)
exhibits a high melting temperature (Tm) of 91 C, whereas the
melting temperature for the mesophilic cytochrome P450cam from
Pseudomonas putida is 54 C [7]. CYP119A1 has sufﬁcient hyper-
baric stability to maintain its native form at pressures up to
200 MPa [7]. Thermophilic P450s are especially useful for scien-
tiﬁc investigations and industrial applications because their high
structural stability makes it possible to greatly extend the usable
conditions.
The cytochrome P450 from the thermoacidophilic crenarcha-
eon Sulfolobus tokodaii strain 7 (P450st) is a soluble thermophilic
P450s. P450st has a sequence identity of 64% with respect to
CYP119A1 and has sufﬁcient structural stability to stay enzymat-
ically active even at 80 C [4]. This high structural stability al-
lows the use of P450st as a model enzyme when analyzing the
behavior of P450s under extreme conditions. In this study, the
effects of pH on the spectroscopic properties of P450 were inves-
tigated using P450st. Three forms of P450st were observed when
varying the pH, and the coordination states of each P450sts are
discussed.
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P450st was expressed in Escherichia coli BL21 (DE3) and puriﬁed
as reported previously [4]. Optical absorption spectroscopy of fer-
ric-P450st was performed at 25 C in 40 mM glycine–HCl (pH 1–3),
acetate (pH 4, 5), potassium phosphate (pH 6–8), and glycine–
NaOH (pH 9–11) buffers. The pKa values were determined by the
absorbance change of the Soret region with ﬁtting to the Hender-
son–Hasselbalch equation. The far-UV circular dichroism (CD)
spectra of ferric-P450st and optical absorption spectra of the FeII–
CO complex of P450st were measured in 40 mM buffer (potassium
phosphate, pH 7; glycine–NaOH, pH 10) at 25 C. The FeII–CO com-
plex of P450st was prepared by addition of sodium dithionite with
bubbling the carbon monoxide. The EPR studies of ferric-P450st
were carried out in 40 mM buffer (potassium phosphate, pH 7; gly-
cine–NaOH, pH 10) at 77 K.
3. Results
The optical absorption spectra of substrate-free ferric-P450st
were measured at various pH values (Fig. 1). In weakly-acidic
and neutral solutions (pH 2–7), P450st exhibited a Soret maximum
at 415 nm with distinct a- and b-bands at 567 and 535 nm,
respectively. These spectral features are in agreement with those
of typical ferric-P450s, indicating that P450st contains a thiolate/
H2O-coordinated heme, as revealed by a previous resonance
Raman spectral study [8].
Below pH 1.5, P450st underwent a remarkable spectral transi-
tion. P450st exhibited a broad Soret band at 370 nm and an addi-
tional band at approximately 650 nm, and the a- and b-bands
disappeared. This spectral transition proceeded suddenly as the
pH changed and was irreversible at room temperature. No aggre-
gates or precipitates were observed, even at pH 1. It has been re-
ported that various heme proteins release their heme at low pH
(pH < 2) as the result of a change in the conformation around the
heme [9,10]. The spectral features of the acidic P450st observed
in this study are consistent with those of metmyoglobin (metMb)
[11] at low pH and with those of P450cam [12] in which the prox-
imal Fe–S bond is broken. Thus, the spectral changes for P450st
in acidic solutions are most likely due to the cleavage of the Fe–S
bond. This hypothesis is also supported by the fact that the stable
apo-P450st was prepared by the addition of 2-butanone after this
spectral changes.Fig. 1. Optical absorption spectra of ferric-P450st at pH 1 (dashed line), pH 7 (solid
line), and pH 10 (dotted line). The inset indicates the shift of the Soret region as a
function of pH. The plots are ﬁtted to the Henderson–Hasselbalch equation (solid
line).When raising pH above 8, P450st underwent a spectral transi-
tion, which is known as ‘‘the acid–alkaline transition’’ in heme pro-
teins. During this transition, the absorption maximum of the Soret
region shifted from 415 nm to 422 nm and decreased in intensity.
Along with this change, there appeared a distinct peak at 363 nm.
The intensity of a-band decreased and became lower than that of
the b-band. Well-deﬁned isosbestic points were observed at 378,
424, and 512 nm, demonstrating that only two states of P450st
are present during the transition (Fig. S1). The aggregation and
the precipitation were not observed at all. The transition occurred
reversibly (Fig. S2). The data were ﬁtted to a single pKa equation,
giving the value of 8.7 (Fig. 1, inset).
Spectroscopic characterizations of the acid–alkaline transitions
of various heme proteins have been reported previously (e.g., cyto-
chrome c [13–15], hemoglobins [16], myoglobins [17,18], horse-
radish peroxidase [17,19], and chloroperoxidase [20]). In many
cases, the acid–alkaline transitions of these heme proteins are
due to changes in the heme coordination state, which are often
due to the deprotonation of the water ligands or the substitution
of the ligands as the result of pH-induced changes to the proton-
ation states and/or to the local structure around the heme. In the
case of P450st, the spectral features of the acid–alkaline transition
are similar to those of the type II spectral change, which is induced
by nitrogen coordination with the heme [21]. The spectral features
are also similar to those of pressure-inactivated P450cam (P420cam),
which are produced by the protonation of the proximal thiolate li-
gand or the elongation of the Fe–S bond [22]. The acid–alkaline
transition of P450st is therefore considered to be induced by (i)
the binding of an anionic molecule as the sixth ligand of the heme
or (ii) the conversion of the protein into the inactive P420 form. To
determine the cause of the acid–alkaline transition of P450st, addi-
tional spectroscopic analysis of the alkaline-form of P450st was
performed.
The far-UV CD spectra of ferric-P450st and the optical absorp-
tion spectra of the FeII–CO complex of P450st in neutral and
weakly-basic solutions are shown in Fig. 2. Despite the higher
pH, no spectral changes were observed during these investigations.
These results indicate that the alkaline-P450st keeps both its sec-
ondary structure and the local conformation around the proximal
side of the heme group, and thus maintaining its activity. Hence,
the acid–alkaline transition of P450st is not caused by the forma-
tion of the P420 form, but by the binding of an anionic ligand.
The EPR spectra of P450st in weakly-acidic and neutral solu-
tions had three signals at g = 2.42, 2.25, 1.92 (Fig. 3, left), which
are consistent with those of ferric-P450s with a hexacoordinated
low-spin heme [23]. In weakly-basic solutions (pH 10), P450st
exhibited a new EPR signal set (g = 2.49, 2.24, 1.90; Fig. 3, right),
which that is located in a position similar to that for various anio-
nic ligands bound to ferric-P450cam [21]. Because the structural
analysis of P450st has revealed that there are no coordinatable
amino acids around the heme’s distal side [9,24], we concluded
that the acid–alkaline transition of P450st is due to the formation
of a thiolate/OH-coordinated heme due to the deprotonation of
the distal water ligand.
4. Discussion
Previously, some researches on pH dependence of spectroscopic
properties of P450s have been reported. Sono et al. attempted to
characterize the acid–alkaline transition of mesophilic P450cam
[21], and they reported that substrate-free ferric-P450cam at pH 10
undergoes type II-like absorption spectral changes at 4 C and
exhibits two additional EPR signal sets, an unstable signal set
(g = 2.54, 2.24, 1.86) and a stable signal set (g = 2.47, 2.26, 1.89).
They proposed that ferric-P450cam turns into amixture of the unsta-
ble thiolate/OH-coordinated form and the stable P420 form when
Fig. 2. (A) Far-UV CD spectra of ferric-P450st and (B) optical absorption spectra of
the FeII–CO complex of P450st at pH 7 (solid line) and pH 10 (dashed line).
Fig. 3. EPR spectra of ferric-P450st at pH 7 (left) and pH 10 (right). Measurement
conditions of EPR spectra: temperature 77 K; microwave frequency 9.18 GHz;
power 8 mW.
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its a reversible transition between pH 6 and 10.46, which is caused
by formation of the P420 form [25]. In contrast to these studies, our
investigations revealed that substrate-free ferric-P450st is not con-
verted into the P420 form, but converted into a single stable thio-
late/OH-coordinated P450st at pH > 8. We assume that the rigid
structure of P450st stabilizes the thiolate/OH-coordinated heme
and prevents the formation of the P420 form.
The acid–alkaline transition resulting from the deprotonation of
the water ligand also has been reported for several metMbs. Com-
paring the acid–alkaline transition of P450st with that of sperm
whale metMb revealed an obvious difference in the spin-state.
Optical absorption spectra and EPR spectra showed that the spin-
state of P450st was unaffected by the deprotonation of the water
ligand, whereas 65% of metMb exhibited a spin-shift in the heme[26]. The insensitivity of the spin-state to the binding of anionic li-
gands most likely comes from the strong ligand ﬁeld strength of
the proximal thiolate ligand, Cys317 in P450st.
The absorption change in the Soret region revealed that the pKa
value for thewater/hydroxide equilibriumof P450st is 8.7 (Fig. 1, in-
set). This pKa value is close to that of sperm whale metMb
(pKa = 8.95) [17], whereas the redox potential of P450st at pH 7 is
much lower (276 mV vs. NHE) [8] than that of the metMb
(50 mV vs. NHE) [27]. This result is unreasonable from an electro-
chemical point of view; that is, the pKa value of aquo-heme proteins
should be regulated by the electrostatic environment around the
heme. The independence of the redox potential and the pKa of
the acid–alkaline transition is most likely due to the difference in
the structure and the solvation state around the heme [28,29].
SpermwhaleMb has a solvent accessible active sitewith an internal
acid–base catalyst, a histidine residue (His64), near the distal face of
the heme. This residue acts as a proton donor/acceptor for the distal
heme ligand during the acid–alkaline transition and the catalytic
step of active oxidants formation [30]. On the other hand, P450st
has a hydrophobic active site and there are no proton-acceptor
amino acids around the distal side of the heme [7,24], such that a
water molecule most likely acts as a proton donor/acceptor for the
acid–alkaline transition of P450st. The poor accessibility of solvents
toward the heme and the absence of the distal acid–base catalyst
probably decrease the pKa value for aquo-P450st.
The pKa value for the deprotonation of the water ligand reﬂects
the Lewis acidity of the heme and proton donors/acceptors around
the heme. The Lewis acidity of the heme is a key property affecting
P450 oxygenation reactions because this property is thought to ex-
plain the protonation states of the active center during the oxygen
activation steps and, notably, to determine the reactivity of the ac-
tive oxidant [31–33]. A previous study in which native myoglobin
was reacted with hydrogen peroxide found that the pKa value for
the acid–alkaline transition is correlated with the formation of
the ferric hydroperoxy species (compound 0), which involves the
deprotonation of the H2O2–FeIII complex [30]. Because our previous
studies revealed that P450st is able to catalyze hydrogen peroxide-
driven monooxygenation reactions [8], a similar argument could
be applicable to the reactions catalyzed by P450st. The pKa value
of 8.7 for P450st therefore indicates that the compound 0 forma-
tion step of P450st might be activated at high pH values. In con-
trast, the following protonation step in the formation of the
oxoferryl porphyrin p-cation radical species (compound I) might
be accelerated at low pH values. The pH dependence of the hydro-
gen peroxide-driven monooxygenation by P450st and the correla-
tion with the pKa value are now under study.
In conclusion, we investigated the pH dependence of the spec-
troscopic properties of thermophilic P450st and observed two
transitions: the cleavage of the Fe–S bond in acidic solutions and
the deprotonation of the water ligand of the heme in weakly-basic
solutions. To the best of our knowledge, this is the ﬁrst study to
characterize a stable thiolate/OH-coordinated form of P450.Acknowledgements
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